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Preface
Tb 3rd lotemational conference on Geotechnical Engineering for Disaster
Mnig8ion and Rehabilirarion was held in Semarang, lndonesia, May lll-20,
zl)l. A one-Day Intcrnatlnal symposiurn on Recent Advances in Geotechnical
EqgtuEaing was also organized by the confercnce organizing committce led by
Plof,- S-P-R- Wardani ud thc Technical Committee TC303 under l.he Internationalsci'.y fu Soil Mectmics and Geotechnical Engineering (ISSMGE). This sym-pofim also Earked rhe 40Llc8r conrributiorrs of *ofessor-tiiouH ohta in researchat bvelWm h ft aa of soil mechanics and geotechnical engineering.
Profcssor c[fi b a Plofessor of Research and Development lnitiative ar chuo
university, Japan. Before his rctirement in 2009, he was a hofessor at the Tokyo
lnstitute of rcchnology CrrD. Prof. ohta started his professional career in geotech-
nical engineering in lqrl 8t Kyoto university. He also worketl at. the University
of cambridge, Asian lutitute of rechnology, turd Kanazawa university. He wa,s
tlrc vice presidenr (t999-?fiD and later the president (200+zC/]l6)of the Japanese
Geotechnical society. He has rcceived many awards, including awards from the
Japan Society of Civil Fngrneers (1971, 20[J/2, and.2004), and awards from the
Japanese Geotechnical Society (1996, 1991, 1999, and 200g). His major research
interests include constitutive model of soils, deformation of soft clays, dam engine_
ering, and rock slope srability. profcssor ohta is one of the key tbunders of rc303
(the TC39 then) and has becn a sought-after keynote and invited spcaker at
i nternational confercnces.
The theme of the symposium was the recent advances in geor.echnical
predictions and practices dealing with geohazards. Fourtecn invited speakers,
including Prof. ohta and a number of other reading worltl researchers, presentc<l
their latest research works at the symposium. This volume comprises the written
version of the lcctures presented at the syrnposium and several othcr inviled
contributions. The book contains 23 chaptcrs and is divitled into three scctions:
Geotechnical Aspects of some Recent Disasters; Geotechnical predictions; ancl
Geotechnical Practices in Dealing with Geohazards. A prologue is also provicled to
shiue a glimpse of Prof. Hideki Ohta's life and achievenrenls in the past 40 years.




methods for geotechnl"ri'orrig", particularly 
dcaling with geohazards. lt is hoped
thar this book will ,roruJr"ti"*ry i.uir* and 
sumiiary of the recent advances in
theorics, analyses, ."d';;;'; tlr geotechnical predictiolt --d'the'most 
trp'to-
datc practice, in g"t'i""t-i*t ""iin""'ing 
uttti particularly in .ealing with
u"lffiitl;,. 
[ke to t.ke this opporrunity ro thank all the 
contributors fnr their
valuable contributions ls wett as their time and paticnce . !e 
w.a[t to thank
t\ofessor ohta in particular for his considcrable 
efiort in reading through many
of the chapters in this ;il w" also thank Llermine 
vlocmans of springer for her
orofessionalhancllingofthepublicationprocessandherpatienceinwaitinglorthe







A group photo of Ptof. llidcki ohta (in raditional Kazukhstan 
cosl'uulc) with invitcd speakels and
puii.ii*tt to the one-Day Intcrnational Syrnposium
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